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Ink Spots Open Long 
Stay at Famed Spot
Featuring tunes that vi- 

hrate in the memory and 
louch the heart, The Ink 
Spots, renowned stars of 
.ong and rhythm, have open- 
rd iri their initial engagement 
pt Marineland Restaurant on 
'he palos Verdes peninsula.

Thfe Ink Spots, whose hon- 
ry-gweet singing style' was 
launched on Decca Records 
In 1939 with "If T Didn't 
Care" and "It's Funny To 
Kveryone But Me," are sign- 
rd for a four-week appear 
ance; in the "Porpoise Room."

The sound of their voices

* /»

is as familiar in the Amer 
ican home as the sound'nf 
rain on the roof. Their fam 
ous "talking choruses." which 
are so closely identified with 
the group, have made them 
great international favorites. 

Apart from their inimitable 
style, sensitive interpreta 
tions of ineffably smooth and 
mellow hallads. The Ink 
Spots also entertain instru- 
mentally at Marineland Res 
taurant, assuring an unfoi 
gettable musical treat in th< 
"Porpoise Room" through 
Aup. 21.

Quality 
Shoes for Men

Thursday, July 28, I960

Guide Hawaii Tour

Fenwicks  

Reservations are now be 
ing taken at The Polynesian 
in Torranee for its tliird an 
nual "Aloha Week Tour to 
Hawaii," which begins from 
the.tropical restaurant Oct. 
16.

The tour party \\ill ti*avel 
round-trip vi«1 United Air 
lines jet-flight, and the nine- 
day excursion coincides with 
the gayest holiday of the year 
iu Hawaii, the traditional'fes 
tivities of "Aloha Week."

The fun-packed Irip will be 
personally conducted by Pete 
Reitx. manager of The Poly

nesian Restaurant, \vho has 
arranged for an Hawaiian 
trio, Harry Raty's "Polynes 
ians," to accompany the tour 
to Honolulu and while in the 
Islands.
. Hotel reservations at t h e 
Hawaiian Village, beach par 
ties, round-the-island tour, 
a Pearl Harbor cruise, a pri 
vate luau, a pre-aloha party 
at The Polynesian and other 
surprise features comprise 
the" exciting tour package. 
The all-inclusive price is 
$425.

AUDIE MURPHY, tELICIA FARR itar In w.ttern fare, "Hell 

Bent for Leather," screening at Roadium Drive-in theater to-

Harmony Invades Amusement Park

day througn j<iTurday. Gangster show, "The Rise and Fall ol 

Legs Diamond," with Ray D^nton, is companion feature.
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Barbership Harmony Day, 
the biggest event of its kind 
»'ver attempted in Southern 
California, will be celebrated 
   t Pacific Ocean Park, Surr- 
<l..». July .'H.

Sponsored by the Southern 
California Chapters of the 
Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Bar 
ber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, several dozen quar- 
lets and a number of chorus 
es will make this an exciting, 
all day celebration at the 
Park.

Performances will be giv- 
r-n from stages in Fisher 
man's Cove and Mystic Isles

areas and
will wind
with a mass chorus of more
than 200 voices.

the day's events 
up at 5:30 p.m.

Commission Approves
Plans for Improvement

Final plans and specifica 
tions have been approved for 
a fence which will be con 
structed at Harbor Park, Wil- 
mington, adjacent to P a 1 o s
Verdes Water Company prop 
erty.

Bids for the project will be 
opened 10 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 4.

June Volli Returns 
to 'Music on Ice'

June Valli will return to 
"Music on Ice" for her thirr 
guest appearance on the Col 
orcast series in the s h o \v 
titled "Ilphoat, U.S.A." Sun 
day, July ,'U.

'This Is Your Life' .
Reveals 'Life of Riley'

The life story of Charlie 
Ruggles, who has spent 
lifetime making people laugh, 
will be repeated on the NBC- 
TV Network's "This Is Youi 
Life" program Wednesday, 
Aug. 10 at 10 p.m.
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'Sneak Preview' 
Introduces New 
Viewing Concept

"Sneak F'reviexv," an en 
tirely new concept, in movie 
viewing, will be introduced 
Friday, Aug. !"> at, 7:.'U) p.m. 
on Channel 0.

The new show, running 90- 
minulos, ha-s all the glamour 
and suspense of typical 
sneak previews.

The movie scheduled to he 
telecast, during the program 
each week will he a first run, 
never before seen on Los An 
geles TV. The station will not 
play the movie again for at 
least six months.

The schedule for "Sneak 
Preview" is as closely a 
guarded secret as Horace 
Stonmao's choice for next 
year's Giants' manager. Only 
two people in the station will 
know -which movie will be 
presented each week.

The movies will be drawn 
from the major movie pack 
ages owned by Channel 0. 
These include Warner Bros.. 
HKO-Pictures. Universal In 
ternational, Columbia, a n d 
Allied Artists. Among this 
group, many of the pictures 
are post-1050 products.

NATURE'S BEST
A recent national confer-, 

cnce of builders, architects 
and lumbermen agreed that 
wood is the best natural mar 
teriaM for building, homes.

'South Pacific 1 
Auditions Open

Auditions for rolos in the 
Long Beach Civic Light Op 
era Association production of 
"South Pacific." presented in 
October, are slated Sunday. 
.JnlV m. from 2 to 6 and 7:30 
to i() p.m.; and Monday. Aug. 
1, from 7:30 to 10 p.m., at 
the Dance Drama Center, 518 
K. 4th St.

Amateurs have been invit 
ed to participate in the audi 
tions. This production follows 
the recent presentation of 
"Plain and Fancy" by the 
group.

"South Pacific," by Rod- 
gera and lla'mmerstcin, is one 
of the most popular musicals 
ever written. Us score In 
cludes hit tunes as "Some 
Knchanted Evening," "T h i s

Thrills and chills are in 
store for Channel 9 Movie 
viewers Aug. 8-14 when 
KTTJ-TV presents "Unearth 
ly," starring John Carradine 
as Professor Charles Conway.

The story centers around 
Carradine's efforts to create 
the perfect iman in strength 
 mentality and never end 
ing youth.

His plan is to transplant 
the brain of an escaped con 
vict into the skull of the 
giant he has created.

Nearly was Mine," "There's 
Nothin' Like a Dame," 
"Y o u n g e r Than Spring 
Time'" and many others.
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FEATURES
GALORE!
"Never-D-Frost" refrigerator 
^ Handy glide out shelves 
 ^ Twin crispers with moist- 
cold storage for fruits and 
vegetables * Automatic 
"Ice Server" (freezes cubes 
without trays) * Extra shelf 
space in big, double-deep 
"Handidors" * Completely 
quiet operation :* 10-year 
warranty on freezing system.

Financing can be arranged, 
with easy payments up to 36 
months. If you're shopping for 
a refrigerator, be sure to set 
this new Norge!
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